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have it. Besi<los this thero is Il no oî'ganization of pub-
PA 0 E lishfers "in the Dominion ; in fact it nîav ho said Il to have'
t. 031, no publishers at all

..... .... 10)37 A moere hiandfui of printers and booksellers (gencrally
.......... . . 103 carrying on other trades) are ail that we should have to detîl

........ .... ý ' K. lt039 with. It is impossible thtte a aeany real knowledge

.... /. îitt i 10413 fteEgil bo-ijarket. Tlîeir proposais showv that they
....... . P. N. 1043 are ignorant of thoe pî'inciples of Engylish book publishing.

.. ...... 1011 A good book iniigiit go over thiere, be iiadgered about for- a
.1".li'tli Bi, 1,0 ontlî, and lo'oe its copyright after ail. A inontli is not

........ 1046 enoglittî mako arrangenments under such conditions ; wo
...... .. ... ... 1047 want six iiioiths, tweive mnonîths, in fact, no linlit of niiis

............... at ail. 04 But Caniada offors to he very good to us iii its way.

R. .1 i,;/ 104 It proposes that if wo do neot ar'range to copyright oui' book
... .. . . .. i.. . .] t,, 1048

..... ........ .1048 wiuia a in(inth, any Caîîadian printer shail bo free to take oui'
......... t, LL.I>.om 1049 book without our pormtission anl( soul it at whatever prico he

likes, with the condition that the Canadian Govorrnerît

-s. ~ shahl gratt humii a hîcense to do this, and he shahl undertako
to pay 10 per cent. oif the retail price for the benefit of tue

Teh6 ChrydIer Farm Wednoesday was anl imiportant day iii the

Monument history of the united Counties of Stornîont,

Dundas, an<l Ghengarry, especially in that
Part WhiOre lies the hiattie field of Chrysler's Farmn. llome a
mnolnment was unveiled, in the presence of thousands of

Canladians, which. lias been erected in meînory of the brave
flewXho loved their country, and fouglit and died for lier,

and Of the glorious victory won by their valour ovor a vastly
8Uperior force, lion. MIr. Dickey, in the course of bis inter-
e8tîng reînarks, wlien speaking at the unveiling, saîd that one
Of the previous speakers had 1referred to Chrysler's Farin as
a littie battie. He was of the opinion that the importance
of a battie did not lie in the number of mon engaged or the
flUwber of the shain. Oni y a smnalh British force under the im-
mIortal Clive took part in the battie of Plassey, wîîicîî settled
the fate of India, and had înucli to do xith making the bis-
tory of the world. Chrysler's Farmi saw the repulse of an
Amnemican invasion, and decided the fate of Canada. The
,rection of these monuments would do înuch for Canadian
histomly I hsw ge odal ihHnMr iky

also0 with Hon. Mm. Haggamt, who, in beginning bis most
!eresting speech, said that "llove of country liad furnisbed
la1 ai9ges, and in every land, a fmuitful themie for poets,

(Pato)rs. and înloralists. Many pages of history are forgotten,
roatiY have grown dim with the lapse of centuries, but the
nlames Of those great ones who bad epeiled the invader and
fr"U their country fromn the oppressor's yoke, or wbo had
perisbed in the attempt, shine witlî a lustre which is but
ellha'lced by tinme.,

1he CnMing of Tlîe advent of Mr. Hall Caine, thîe well-

I8aii Caine. knoxvn noveiist, is now near at lîand. Hie
coules to confer witlî the Govemnîjient re-

lipecting tlîe i3latter of Copyright. Two or tlîree mlonths azo

be a~ , expression to bis opinions on this question in very
mPhatie and unpleasaiit ternis in tiîe pag,,es Of the Conteîîî-

Poramy I{eview. The Contemporary is generally the mcedm
lne England for publishing articles hostile iii tone to the

Polnoso Mr. Hall Caine, -and thmose who joined iiî his
iC tillent, found a meady welcoifle froin its editor. Nowv

tbe lovelist xviii soon ho in Ottawa on bis mission it is
totrei recali a few of his kind and generous eîiarks.

15i hli Canada that it is unfair for the Engýlishi to re-
ýaeb Canadians for wanting to do in the matter of Copy-

r'ight what thec- have conseîîted to the United States doing.
Mr.- Iall Caine says this is very foolisb indeed of Canadiaiîîs

alvery unjust. That tîme United States lias a g-reat and
'e&luable privilege is no reason at ail xhy Canada sbouîd

MîN r. Hall Caine ridicules tis otier and says it is a hîighi-
hîanded nietlîod of settling En glislî affairs, thiat Canada wvill

soon becomie tho literary pirate-m -chiof to the whoio worid,
and the dispenser of a copyright wlîiclî is only al slîain and
a miockory. Hie concludos by saving that England inust not
indulge Canada iii thîis niiochievous, îil-advisod, and inost
dangorous whimi.

The presenco of the linssian Minister of
France and Foreign Affairs, and of the Russian Gener-

Russia.
al Dragomiroff, at the recent manSeuvres of

the French art-y, and the entiîusiastic anîd seerîiingly signi-

ficant toast proposed by the latter to fraternity and union in

battie between the two nations,, seoin to have convinced

soîne, at least, of the leading Englis'h papers that the alliance

whichi the French have been so earnestly seeking with tue
great Northern power lias at last been accomplished. Sliould
this inference prove correct the union between the French
Republic and the mnost despotic power in Europe will be one
of the strangest ever formed. What would add to its singul-
arity and detract from its strengtlî is the fact that if the
compact bas actually been mnade it is flot an offensive and
defensive alliance against a common foe, but one in which
each nation seeks the aid of the other against its own enemy
and in aid of its own projects. Tlius the bond of a commion
object is wanting. Itussia's propelling force is ambition,
that of France, revenge. The one seeks expansion south-
ward and a f ree access to an open seaboard. The other burns
to reclaim lost territory and to-regain lost military prestige,
If they have any comnmon object it is the weakening or
humiliation of Great Britain. Even in respect to this the
objective goals Of tue two nations would not bo the saine, for
-,hiile Russia's eyes are turned in the direction of India,
those of France are feverishly fixed upon Egypt. It is
doubtfui if a union on the priniciple of Ilyou help me here,
and I vili iheip you there," can have in it the elements of
true strength. Event if it were otherwise, the alliance would
ho a short-sighited one, for Great Britain lias but to join the
Dreibund, as some of its groat journals are suggesting, and
the Franco-Russianl alliance would fiuid itself immediately
and hopehessly overmatched. But it would ho a deplorable
thing wvere the close of the nineteenth. century to sece

Chri 1stian (?) powers of Europe ranged. in two great groups of
hostile camps with millions of mon in each, arnxed. to the teeth
and waiting oniy the signal to send against each other the
terrible instruments of modemn xar.
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